
Gresham Anchor Store
PHONE J« MAIN ST. wTFs General Men.bandite, feed. I U*.

Lenton Season Specialties DRY GOODS
I nibroidcrìe» at Attractive Price»

We handle a full line of

W. Do your trading with us. Prices 
same to all. No favorite»

MCA1.LS PATTERNS

Gighams. Prints. 1 awns

Veiling—Latest Design

LOCAL NEWS IIIMS :e

w hilt* 
i’ullli-

Dak .
near

An attractive line ol
Canned and Salt

Our Phone is Jo
We deliver g\xxi» at all hour*

Cash paid for

Butler and Eggs

several oil n r»
FoR SALE —Hey- E. E. Welling.

Phone 153. ( 11

Pure bred Rhode Island Keil Eggs, 
Si per dot. Box 45. Lente. Ore.

Park is rrcov-

FOR SALE—Some extra tins barred 
Plymouth R<xk Cockerells. Webb 
Farm. Phone l.W. (tf

F<»R SALE—Tent, with ti,*r and 
frame. In good condition. A bargain 
Inquire B8 Herald office. 11

FOR SALE—Baled hay. Phone .*»•.

FOR SALE—Clover hay. E. Simon
sen, Greeham. Pbvne 29. 7-2

FOR SALE—Extra large cedar poets.
H. E. Davie, Gresham; Phone 21. tf

LUMBER—At our new mill 114 miles 
•outheast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonsrud Broe. (•

FOR SALE—Several pure brevi R I 
Red roosters. Bos 45, Lents. tf

FOB BALE—Span borace, harness, 
wagon, li. W. Snashall, Rd, Gresham. 
Or* 11

meat Thursday evening, 
an* planned.

Mrs. Rodgen* of Faxon 
ering from a severe iline»*.

Mrs. Pollack of Sellw«»i attended the 
concert Saturday evening and stayed
• •ver Sunday with her mother, Mr*. 
Zimmerman.

Mi.<*4lh)bie. formerly of lent.* *eh«x»l*. 
•»pent .Tuesday here renewing acquaint
ances.

Mrs. Ih-ming is around again aft« r a 
lengthy illnew».

S‘veral new brick buildings are being 
planned for lente thia spring.

Claude Lent left for Alaska on Sun-
• Uy.

R. B. L* xml family have tw.-n enter
taining company thi<* week.

Frank .»nultin* in enjoying the com- 
forte of hie new home completed lau- laet 
fail.

W E. Thomae ha- iwn eomewhat in- 
<luq«**xi for some time.

At- 
rir- 

(«¡th.

FOR SALE—Pure bred Jersey Bull. 
2 years old next July. Phone 487 
W H. Maxwell, RI> 2, Gresham. (11

WANTED—Young horse or mare, 
weigh: about KDO, broken and ready for 
farm. J. Vandencbuere, R 3, Gresham.

WANTED—Stock hogs T. R. How
itt, Gre«ham. tf

FoR SALE. Several good work horses 
cheap, weight from 12’G to 1370. Chas. 
Cleveland. Gresham. Ore.

FoR SALE—Nice country h"tne. de
sirable for age,l couple. On car line. 
Inquire of J. H Lake. Route 4. Gresh
am. TO

FOR SALE—My herd of tine young 
Jersey cow«. S»me frrah. Cheap. Alao 
3yr-ofd mare, well broke, £125 Joel 
Jarl, Keieo, Ore. 11

FOR SALE—i’ •- k Miaon i .• r-
11 each. Also Egg* for hatching at '»"c 
a setting. Fowls are pure bred. Mr*». 
K. A Neibauer, Gresham, Ore., R.D. 2. 
box North of Lusted schoolhouse tf

FOR SALE—Fresh cow, 2 mile« eart 
of Gresham Phone 2>7. H. C. Erickson 

j *2

FOR SALE—m acre« 1’4 miles south 
ea»i of Wilson Station. 7 acre* clear, 
20 <> cords of w-.«l, some cedar, spring*, 
good »oil. Addreea box 4’, Lent». 7-tf

IF Y’OU WANT to own your own 
property or [»ay off a mortgagey ft will 
pay you to see Walker Kgee, 326 
Board of Trade Bldg., Portland. 10

MULTNOMAH GRANGE—will give 
a masquerade ball at their hall. Orient, 
March 19. Everybody invited 11

MONTAVILLA
Montavilla loot one of its oldest and 

most respected citizens by death on 
Friday, 'larch 4. J. I. Yarnell had 
been in ill health for some time and on 
Friday afternoon received a paralytic 
•troke, dying at his home a few hours 
later. The funeral was «undacted by 
the I. o U F, from Dunnings’ chapel 
on Sunday afternoon. The interment 
waa in Multnomah cemetery. Sympa
thy is extended to the bereaved wife 
and children.

It is a pleasure to note the improve
ments n<»w under way at the corner of 
East MJth and Stark. J. 1 . McVatlin 
has torn down the high porch from 
the front of their store, lowering it to 
the ground. They have replaced their 
former windows with a plate glass 
front.

Frank Rider, who has been sick for 
several weeks with pneumonia, is slowly 
improving.

The canvassing of Montavilla for 
orders for r<«*e bushes has been carried 
on during the past week under the aus
pices of the Rose association which se
cured roses at gr«*atly replaced rates to 
the purchaser.

Work has begun on the platting of 
the Sullivan tract which was recently 
purchased for rl»i«*»an acre.

The aviation show was of prime inter
est here. Last Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday every prominence in and about 
Montavilla uai tilled with »¡«ei tators, 
every one eager for a glimpse of this 
latest visitor of the air. And it 
ample reward for the time spent to 
the many graceful flights.

Chester Martin, the eix-year old
of A. C. Martin, was seriously burned 
about the hand« recently by taking hold 
of a broken live wire.

The shop on the ¡Base Line formerly 
owned by F. S. Stevens has been pur
chased by Rawson A White.

F. X. Roy has returned from San 
Francisco an<l is more than ever irn- 
pressed witlifPortland’a prosperity.

Mrs. A. Hill Las been spending the 
i>ast week with Mrs. Tolls, who was re
cently severely burned. She is rapidly 
recovering and hopes to be in ner a<- 
customed place soon.

The store formerly owned by Chas. 
P. Nelson han lieen purchased by Mr. 

i Gustafson. Mr. Nelson goes to look 
after business* interests in the eastern 
part of thej»tate.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Ward, 1962 
E. Burnside, on February 12, a son.

The semi-monthly meeting of the 
Merry-go-rounds was held at the home 

i of Mrs. Edwanl Wendle, Tuesday, Mar. 
m. Mrs. SaylorjSmith read a paper en-1 
title«!, 'It Is Up to You,” being an am
using -tory of a young man's courtship 
and marriage, told by himself. This 
was followed by the game ol Peter Oxl- 
dle's trip to New York. Mrs. Wendle 
served a delicious lunch which was so 
elaborate as to make her liable to a tine 
by order of the club.

was
see

»on
FOR SALE—Oliver Sulky Plow, new 

Will exchange for good milch cow 
C. W. Albertson, on A. Cornait farm, 
Gresham. (H

FOR SALE—We have at our barn* 
at Gresham, Oregon, a car of horses for 
•ale. Some drivers, all-purpose and 
draft horses. All well broke. >. S. 
Thompson «k F. A. Flemming. tf

Administrator’s Notice.
Notice it hereby given, that the nn- 

<ler»igried «a- on the >1 day of Febru
ary, IMl'i, <jnly appointed administra
tor of the e»tate of S. B. Edward», 
deceaee.1. by the County Judge of Mult
nomah County, Oregon.

All persona haviog claim» against the 
estate of raid deceased are hereby noti
fied ami required to present the *ame to 
this administrator, duly verifier! and 
with proper vouchers, within six months 
from tb<- date of this notice at the of
fice of B. F. Rollins, Justice <>f the 
Peace at Gresham, Oregon.

bated this 4th dav of February, 1910. 
CffABLES E. EnWAKIlS,

J. N. Brow\, Administrator.
Attorney for Administrator

SHATTUCK'S GREATER STORE
The Greater Store ol Gresham is Shattuck’s where can be found the Season’s latest 

and newest merchandise.
We are receiving new goods every day from Eastern Markets, thus making our goods 

and styles fully SIX MON IBS’ IN ADVANCE of other stores which buy of local jobbers.
Our goods are bought where styles and prices are right no matter where that is.
Our Store is modem and up to date, and if you are "from Missouri” come in and let us 

show you the most complete line you ever saw.

BLACK CAT HOSII RY

ma nr ro* us rv

10 l)oz. Ladies’ Shirt Waists
JL’ST RECEIVED! THEY ARE HIE LATEST THING FOR SPRING* 

Will be on »air at our «lore during tin* coming week.

PETERS SHOES
We have just received 500 pairs

Tlii!« ig a aril known brand, the brat to be hail in this country.

SPECIAL LlNE>in Mm’», Women*« and ('hihlrrn'« < >x/or«l^ for Spring 
and Summer wear, in a variety of color«, la»l« and price« to «tilt rveryon« '« 
pocket IxHik

TH! MOST COM PI.ETTE alioe «tock ever shown in a c«»untrf «tore

We will gladlv «ho* you through our entire at«»» k whether you buy or 
not, that we may prove to you that we do aa wr advcrtia«*.

New Line of Men’s Hats
Ju«t Received.
S«me Nrw Stuff for Sprng.
We invite your tnaiat lion of the atrongr«t hnr of 

hat« in the rountv out»idr of Portland.

We are rxchiaiv«’ agent«
The twat »riling line of Men’s, 

Women'» and Children*« II.n»«’ 
manufacture«!.

Have thrill Ih all Mylra, ('.dora 
and Ft levs.

Underwear for Everyone
JtiM arrived, Complete sl«»rk, Men’s, Women'« and 

Children'« Underwear, for Spring and Summer
W»« «¡wviallv invìi«« m«f*m*tmn ••( <»ur ( mpirtr Line ol 

LADIES* Ml SI.IN UN|4 RWI AR

‘Utton and wife, from 'll H»»»«l, 
R« v >. F. Pittr and child-

McCarter ha* returned to 
a week’s visit with her pa

.4 FEW SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
6-qt. Lip Preserving Kettles, Standard Tur

quoise, trippie coated, blue and white, 
at.......................................... 29c each

Best Dress Shirt ever sold tor the mooes. $1 ed.
Genuine Burson Mose, 2 pdir lor J 5c.

BUILD THAT FENCE NOW!
LEWIS SHATTUCK

. County Pomona Grange nnvt.« at lamt« 
nevi Wednesday l‘on t forgot the new 
sy*tem <d each grange r attending carry
ing a lunch k<>k«t.

Tin- contractors lor the nr* pi|«* line 
*vn* m Gresham Friday morning arrang
ing tor a aiding for tlh ir Mippliv*

U J (>*an-oii ot Sa*yvr, North Dak-
• »(a is m town. Hr a ill «H-rupy lu \ 
Mr. Pamunagian*«' lu»u?»r for a 
until hr gel» acquainted a ith thr

Frr«l Rratxvl, fr»»ni llrbnui. No 
liaa purchas'd the Pnvton pla<v
Gresham, through thr Firat Stair Rank, 
of Gn-yJiam. Thr |*rvet<»n place ia one of 
the N*t cl«v<‘ to Grvehani and Mr. 
Rratrvl hax made a go*»l choice lie will 
mow onto thr satin* in thr near future 
and will erect nrw buildings.

Mist* jFranct* Helmick, ns-ently in »in 
Vllmny, has tak« n Miss («•»*sic *» room in 

thr Grwhain school.
Tin high school Imp* an* putting in a 

little span- time clearing up the groinnls 
back of tin* arhoolliouA* fur use a* a l»asr 
l»all park.

J.|W Jon«« of Walker A \gcv l«»an 
agt-ncy spent Thursday in Grwhatn.

Mr Kern ha* bcm «riling «»nanirrabk* 
building material of late, some of it go
ing a« far a* Monlavilla This is a dis
tributing « liter fur a large trrntory ami 
this pn»miscs to be a busy spring ami 
sumtmr.

Saturday, March 12, i« tlx* regular day 
for tin* Grvxhain Grange m«ting. A 
cl a* of candidat**s for thr thinl and 
fourth drgrr«* al»»» for tint and src»‘n«l
• legree»» will la* put through. Thr public 
is welcome at the hvturv hour, 3 p. m., 
at which tin»«-, among other intenvting 
numbers, will l«r a }»aper by Dr. Belt on
• 1 Yr ven table Di«eaj*r?« ’* Tlwrr will ah» 
I«* a |aqier on Th«* Ext«*nnination of tin* 
e.v

Mi.*s Culy'« nq»ort for Grrwham branch 
library f«»r February put this branch in 
thr armnd place in circulation in tin* 
«•ounty. Ti>r nq»>rt ia as follow« 
tendance, adulta 97fi, juvenile, 414;
• illation, fiction 513, non-tictioti
total ll'»l; nrw registration, adult 23. 
juvenile 11.

Mrs. Nellie Wilmot of Cantirld, No. 
Dak . is Mailing her sister, Mrs. Uam<* 
Hanson, and is expecting u» l«M*atr on 
th«* (\»ast.

S P
an* visiting
n*n.

Mhm* Olive 
Srattlr aft« r 
rents here.

TIm* Relekahs Lad a «ph ndid time on 
Wednesday night 
new mrmt»ers.

Thomas Ginder 
Gin«ivr and Mr 
have hern visitin, 
during the winter in Wisconsin and 
Iowa, have return«! home. W • an* glad 
to s«*e t)i«*rn again and they -ay there’s 
no place like a home in Oregon. Mrs.
< «m»l«*r lias not l«rn wry well of lat«- but 
ho|ws to improv«* now.

The M*rvicra at tla* M. I church will 
lie of an rvangelisti«- nature on Suwlay 
a g«Msl day is antieipah d

Th«* Fr»s- Mvtho»iiatx will la-gin •»pM-ial 
services on Sumiay. Mar. 20th, in charge 
of Rev. Mr. D wvy.

Th«* council met in adjoiirn«i| ar-rion 
on Tu«*day night and cousiden*«! th«- 

r sidewalk question. It was found th«*r»- 
wen* some legal p>ints to rh-ar up and 
th«* council adjourn«*«! for on«* w«*k to 
get matters in -hap-. It is propa«rd to 
havejdank or ceim*nt walks built in all 
parts of town.

Miss Ruby Emery and friend from the 
Good Samaritan hospital wen» at Mias 
Emery’s home a short while on Sumlay

Mrs. Hoss went to th«* hospital on 
Thursday for an operation.

W. A. Winters ha*I his leg broken in 
several places ami badly crushed «-arly 
this w« k while helping U-ar «iown a 
barn on the Nelson fruit ranch east of
< iresham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Winter desire to 
thank the p-ople of Gresham for their 
kindncM and financial help. Mr. Win
ters at last n*p>rt was resting easy and 
no <-ompli« ations an* anri< ipat«*d.

Jake M» tzg»*r is miffering from bloo«l- 
poisoning in hi« hand resulting from a 
sliver. He will probably lo*e his finger.

Peter Mich«*l fell from the hay mow of 
his barn last night and is suffering from 
a dislocated ellx»w.

Frank L. Schott, sales agent for 
Government Standard Powder Co. 
acaller in our city Friday.

and initiât«*! M-veral

Leading Merchant Gresham, Ore.
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ÌLUMBERÌ

: MILLER-MOWERY LUMBER t Company
♦ 
♦ 
♦

Shattuck sella limr and sulphur spray

•t«»re 
w 
II.

easy
View

st«»r«-

n«»w

M eekly Oregonian and Herald $2.00

Shattupk is the sole agent for the 
Ladle« Home Journal |iallern«.

White
Pine Tar 

and puni
Price SO cts.

To get your garden and grass seeds. We have as good an 
assortment as there is in Multnomah county. We guarantee 
all out» seeds to be fresh and clean. Get our prices. We can 
save you money as we buy direct from the growers - - -CURES COLDS 

AM) COL(iHS

SEE CHAUNCEY
AT LENTS

For Dry Goods, Groceries, and 
Light Hardware.

Foster Road and Main St.

I

the 
was

The millinery store now han a fine 
line of art cards.

new

We carrv all you need in 
STANDARD DRUGS

Your Prescription« Filled

MT. scon
DRUG CO.
LENTS, - ORBOON

T. R. Howitt

NOW’S THE TIME TO
FEED STOCK TONIC

It is the custom of the assess >rs in 
many parts of Oregon to assess timber 
lamia at 80 per cent of their estimated 
values. Some assess as low as .'«* per 
cent. The farmer with a cultivated 
field or orchard, improvements and 
livestock, is usually assess«! at from MO 
per cent, up, and in some connties the 
personal praperty and improvements of 
the farmer are assessed at more than 
they would bring at auction. Assessors 
need to be gotten after with a sharp 

i stick —Portland Labor Press.

( ► ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼

•i M. D. Kern
Dealer in

UUMBICR
Doors and Windows, Mould
ings, Paints, Oils, Cement, 
Lime, Plaster and Builders’ 
Hardware ...

Orcsham, Oregon
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦at

BETTER GET A PAIL

Watkin’s Stock Tonic.« <«
Watkin’s Poultry Tonic,
Watkin’s Stock Dip and Lice Killer.

M • • « ’

30 lbs. net $3.00 
9.00

Pelivered at nearest Railroad Station.

100 If», by the bbl.,
- 15 lbs. net 1.50

1 gal., 1.50
5 gals., 4.50

C. H. LANE
Traveling Salesn.an for The J. R. Watkins Medical Co.

Gresham, Ore.


